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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
DEAR RE
ADERS,
Recent mo
nths and e
ven days h
ave brough
t stories fro
m Californ
ia of pow
er blackou
ts,
skyrocketi
ng rates, a
nd utility b
ankruptcie
s—all, see
mingly, a r
esult of C
alifornia’s 
decision to
deregulate
 its electric
 industry. S
till, are the
se the inev
itable resul
ts of a fail
ed econom
ic theory
that applie
s to other 
states that 
have follow
ed suit in d
eregulating
 their elect
ric industr
y, or, more
to the poin
t, has Cali
fornia mad
e mistakes
 that we in
 Maine ma
y have avo
ided? To a
ddress this
question w
e begin w
ith a series
 of comm
entaries th
at broadly
 address th
ree questio
ns: Is Main
e
destined to
 suffer the
 same fate 
as Californ
ia? What i
s the stabil
ity of Mai
ne’s energ
y supply? 
Is
there a rol
e for mark
et interven
tion to enc
ourage gre
ater conser
vation? Al
though th
e collective
conclusion
 is that we
’re not mo
ving towa
rd power b
lackouts—
our supply
 appears to
 be stable
and adequ
ate—the c
ommentar
ies do rais
e question
s about the
 health of
our compe
titive mark
et. 
We follow
 these com
mentaries 
with an in
-depth ana
lysis of th
e use of co
nservation
 ease-
ments in th
e north M
aine wood
s. The auth
or points t
o the need
 for a com
prehensive
 state con-
servation p
olicy and r
aises the q
uestion: W
hat are we
 trying to 
accomplish
? Protectio
n from
developme
nt? Mainte
nance of r
ecreation a
nd access 
rights? Pre
servation o
f the biod
iversity of
wild forest
s? One ne
ed look no
 further th
an the rece
nt proposa
l for a nati
onal park 
and the re
f-
erenda on 
clearcuttin
g and fore
st-manage
ment pract
ices in gen
eral to reco
gnize the 
varied view
s
on how M
aine shoul
d proceed.
 The autho
r suggests 
we take a 
step back 
and come 
to a conse
n-
sus on wh
at we valu
e before sp
ending add
itional pub
lic dollars 
on conserv
ation easem
ents. 
We also co
ntinue our
 coverage 
of the deb
ate over ho
w to fund
 Maine’s p
ublic schoo
ls, a
perennial i
ssue that r
eturns each
 legislative
 session. H
ere we intr
oduce a ne
w approac
h to fund-
ing Maine
’s schools 
called the 
Essential P
rograms an
d Services 
model. We
 follow thi
s article
with a seri
es of com
mentaries 
by superin
tendents re
presenting
 urban and
 rural, high
-receiving
and low-re
ceiving dis
tricts.
We also in
clude in th
is issue a ‘
status of t
he econom
y’ report f
rom State 
Economist
 Laurie
Lachance. 
Although 
the past ni
ne years h
ave been o
nes of trem
endous eco
nomic gro
wth,
recently th
e economy
 has show
n signs of
weakening
. Are we h
eaded for 
recession, 
or just a
slowdown
 in growth
? Looking
 at the tren
ds for the 
U.S. and M
aine econo
mies, Lach
ance gives
us her fore
cast. 
Finally, we
 conclude 
with an ar
ticle on fo
rest-produ
cts certific
ation and 
labeling. T
he
authors ev
aluate diffe
rent types 
of labeling
 programs
 to identify
 what facto
rs may inc
rease the
likelihood
 that retail
 consumer
s will choo
se environ
mentally f
riendly pro
ducts over
 their lowe
r-
priced but
 non-envir
onmentally
 friendly c
ompetitors
. They find
 that the c
urrent labe
ling pro-
grams used
 by Maine
 wood-pro
ducts com
panies may
 not optim
al. 
In wrappin
g up this i
ssue, I’d lik
e to person
ally thank
 the many
 contributo
rs to Volum
e
10. Witho
ut your su
pport we w
ould have 
difficulty a
chieving o
ur mission
 of provid
ing in-dep
th
analysis of
public poli
cy issues im
portant to 
Maine. Th
ank you. 
Enjoy the 
issue,

